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PULL FOR

SNIP SHI
Hold Coniereiicc
to Begin

of Education.

iflHG
FIGHT

THIS VEAR

Out That United
Pays Tribute to

Nations. f

0.. Dec. 21. United
Congressmen, high

4tr;irament officials and
3l T of many business interests gath-?- S

?lero todav m the interest of a
! Krabsidy. Tho attendance and cn--

i
fesni shown by the delegates from

parts of the country indicated
N JrS gcnoral public was taking a

r interest in. tho subject ot the
1j fctlsnf marino and a subsidy for sca-i- !

craft. .
fc". Convontion ivas. in a degree., tho

of a campaign of education,
SFfte eroatost efforts of tho league

,1 2 le directed against Oonprrcss this
Str in the interest of iho United

irI null subsidy for ocean steamers.
SI 'tho supporters of the subsidy bo-5-

,riu result in a subsidy for gon-- !

S shipping interests and build up an
'J' fcrican fleet of sailing vessel?..' Jt is
lfi !t& that tho Government will

Kto Rppropriate about $700,000,000
'h ljC0 the merchant marino in a posi-f- c

to successfully compoto with tho
fcttflnt marine of other nations

1 ? ifeie subsidy exists.
S-- Banquet Closes Session.
t?tt Vpe dav's conference was concluded

i ja banquet this ovening, which was
&T iREcral lore feast over the success
it J the leacue in its work so far. Tho

w6 r attractions at tho banquet were
Itt Vator J. B. Forakcr of Ohio and Seu-n-

S. Gallinger of New Hampshire.
ajT,' b tvliolo mcGting was not devoid of
aMitfitical phases, and this was marked
fife' isl1y bv iho interest that clustered
7i hi Senator Foraker, who was groot-yiai- i

lr his political friends here,
sri Ilerrick prosided and
Ui'i jaan E. Newberry, assistant Secro-- T

irr of tho Navy, spoke in favor of
$4 (bodies.

Ml iWerring to a report of Admiral
51 vsor iu 1905, that on the basis of

aii ctlii of 2o battleships, tho navy
a raid require from the merchant ma- -

2 ai in a serious war, approximately
7 A hundred vessels and many tugs.
mm fc, Newberry pointed out that Lhc ves- -

2 especially of tho larger size, don't
Ijjj, & in sufficient numbers in the Amcr- -

iii merchant marine. The present
'aH oh of the United States battleship
iiIV 'ct' c sPcaers 6aid, is giving sharp
g. ul unwelcome proof on this point. All
4i ithocoal required by tho fleet, except;
;,fjl i nail portion convoyed by regular

btt colliers, had to be intrusted to
,djjj btijn "tramp"' steamers, because
'tnm wero nob onough American slcam-.- (

w$ available, oven though President
'fjjj WHvelt offered to pay Amcrirau
jjij Sip a rate of 50 per cpnt higher than,
pjj, fat pircn to foreign vessels.
aDj Says Situation Is Sorious.
4aia "Sever, " said Mr. Newberry, "has

!i? Btfd of an American merchant ma-iO- j

at been 6o real The deSciencj' in ilt;
Qp aition to the navy cannot long cou-ifl- i

fee iritbont iuviting calamity, .lust
lii uiniho nascient period of our Gov- -

Kscnt, tho relation between tho navy
tii ine merchant marine should be one

3J intercat, Telianco and
m William S. Green of iSJasaaiMiusetts,
M diiraan of the rcrchaut Marine com--

fAU.z in the House of Representatives.
!,? "uiere is a great senlirhent against

&f Eubsidy in the central Western
B t simply because the people of that
91 Btrict do not understand the ques--

m. This must bo a lack of cdnca--
!. Wo will never obtain a merchant

Ra fcrino until the people drive Congress
3 loction.

ffl "Some of our representatives in Con--
Piss are afraid. Thero is talk that

K 'Ja hill will help somo of our rich men
Ripl trusts. Whatfivor the result, we
m at have ships. vTo are asked why
g iW'ite capital docs not build a mer--

at marino. Tho answer is that it is
S "profitable and that io why wo need

1 .wtrnmeut assistance.
M I Would Be Ohanco for Labor.

"The(

building of a great merchant
9 Lnce Tou mean almost unlimited

,Bwr, vot tho labor organizations arem nfjsC,l to tne proposition. T do not
eisiand it. Possibly I am loo in- -

nCTOEsinan Groen said ho was go- -

Ktq coccrt his every effort to have his
I Cr101;,46 in Congress report favorablyI f tho subsidy.
M to., ? ixon "of New York declared
3! P' what is needed i3 that tho Gov- -
3 ftaent make it possible for ship yards

f cn?orao "Ctive again. Said he:
'collect tolls, through iho

' , ,m "r owu people. England,
her subsidized ships, collects

iM uoru tho whole world and wo
Uglnud's biggest customer. Have

Kt;intl forcvor aud let
play its game? 1.1 avo wo

no American patriotism? One of tho
causes of tho present financial depres-
sion is the constant drain of gold from
this country, drawn bv tho foreign
ship owners. This subsidy wo aro ask-
ing is for tho benefit of every person
in the United States.
,.')o.5'ou know that wo pay foroismships $300,000,000 a year Half tho

value of our wheat crop for carrying
our orcports abroad? I bring a message
from the Now York Board of Trade
denouncing the humiliation to which tho
people of the United States are sub-
jected in finding themselves unablo to
got colliers to sond with our battleship
tleot to tlio Pacific, and compelled to call
for foreign aid to holp our fleet around
the Ilorn."

Stirs His Audience.
W. 13. Humphrey ol! Seattle, in an

address upon ""Win- - America Is Losing
its Pacific and Oriental Trade," en-
thused tho audieuco to frequent ap-
plause. Ho explained what Congress
was doing regarding a subsidy and what
it is to do. Ho devoted niost of his
timo io tho condition upon tho Paci6c
ocean. He said thoro wcro now only
eight American merchantmen upon tho
Pacific ocean, whereas about a yoar ago
there woro about fifteen, and in tho
near future all will pass from tho Pa-
cific unless something ia dono by the
govornnicnt.

4 'Wo havo wasted our opportunities.' '
he said, '"'and havo wasted our time in
talking about trade following tho flag.
Japan has taught us a valuablo les-
son. Prom practically every standpointJupan's great victory over llussia in
the lato war was due to ship subsidy.
Japan is gaining tho mastory of tho Pa-
cific. I do not belicvo thorc will bo
war with Japan and I will do all in
my power to prevout it, but if it should
conio I want my country to be pro-pare-

4iWo aro willing to subsidize our riv-
ers and harbors and our railways, but
not our merchant marine upon tho high
seas. 1 do not boliovc tho people of this
country arc content to spend $100,-000,00- 0

a year in tho building of a
great navy without providing for an
auxiliary fleet. "What will it avail us
to have scoros of! war vossols if wo
cannot man them"? Wc must havo this
auxiliary fleet of merchantmen to not
only draw our sailors from in timo of
need, but lo attend our "big fighting
vessels. We cannot borrow vessels from
other nations in timo of war. Tho
best measure of poace is always to be
ready for war.

"It is my bono that when tho great
Panama canal is completed tho first
vessel to pass through will bo a national
ship, built in our own shipyards and
bearing tho namo of M. A. llanna, and
I would like to see Theodora Roosevelt
standing on tho deck under tho Stars
and Stripes when tho boat makes thu
trip through the canal which will unite
our two oceans.''

At tho closo of tho address of Con-
gressman Humphrey an impromptu dis-
cussion was precipitated oy Welding
King aud W. 15. Cragin, Iho dolegates
from tho New York Produce Bxchango,
who advocated repeal of the law pro-
hibiting purchase of foreign vessels.
Senator Gallinger said free ships would
not help our ship yards, except possibly
in a few repairs. Lewis Nixon took a
hand iu the discussion and appealed for
more patriotic motives.

The conference proper was closed by
the address of J. T. iOeOlcarv, assistant
Postmaster-Geuoral-. who spoko in favor
of subsidized niail-carry- i ug steamers
upon tho high seas.

A't tho banquet Sonator Forakcr's ad-
dress was a strong alignment in favor
of building up an American merchant
marine. As boariug upon his subject, ho
took occasion to discuss tho present
financial condition, which ho declared
was inevitable because of many influ-
ences, among which was the passage of
tho rate "bill by the last Congress, mak-
ing tho revenues of 200,000 miles of
railroad dependent upon a "rate-makin- g

commission of seven men sitting in
Washington. ' ' Ho continued :

How to Eestoro Confidence.
"To restore confidence and recover;

the ground wo havo been losing, we
must understand aud romVly the causes
,of our trouble. It is not duo to a scar-ci- t'

of currency, for we havo moro
money and better money today than
ever "before. It is not duo to n

or inflated prices; it is not
duo to a conspiracy of rich mon to bank-
rupt themselves and the whole country
foT political purposes. Man" things
havo contributed, but it was inevitable
that sooner or later wo should have
aomo such experience as wo aro now
having when wo provided by law that
tho roveuues of over 200,000 miles of
railroads, representing moro than

of securities, should lie
turned ovor to a rate-makin- g commis-
sion of seven men silting in Washing-
ton. Tho work assigned to them was
an impossibility."

Senator Forakcr paid a strong com-

pliment to tho late Senator Hauua and
in closing said:

"I continue lo believe that tho surest
and best way to rcstoro our merchant
marino is by a return to discriminating
duties, and I continue to believe that
as soon as we shall have dono this our
flag soon will be flying over all the

" 'oceans.
II. B, Goulder was electd president of

the association.
Senator Gallinger of New ITampshiro

also spoke. Ho said, in part:
"Wo must havo moro ships. These

will not only be profitable iu a com-
mercial sense, but will be messengers
of peace and amity wherever they go.

"As a nation we have blundered in
our legislation regarding shipping until
now wc are the laughing stock of the

'maritime countries of the world."
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
Boel for you, because best made, are

Satin skin cream and Satin skin powder.
25c
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Necktie Presents s1 j I
are appreciated by every man, m SmTL H

' ' and with such rich patterns and m m m 1
splendid qualities to choose from

you are sure to please him by m MS Ipicking one from this stock H

The Men's and Boys' Christmas Gift Store

SCOTT WOULD INVESTIGATE
COAL MINE HORRORS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. Senator
Scott today introduced a joint resolu-
tion providing for the appointment of
a committee of three Senators and
three Representatives to investigate
the recent explosions in coal mines.
Said Mr. Scott:

"I am receiving a great many let-(cr.- s

and telegrams roferring lo those
disturbances."

The resolution was relerred lo the
committee on mines.

LOS ANGELES MAKING

WAR AGAINST HOBOS

LOS ANGELES. Dec. The local po-

lice have Inaugurated a novel crusiulo
agalnsL tramps Thousands of posters are
to be put up along the railway Uiich be-

tween Los Angeles and the desert, wonlwl
as follows:

"Hobos, keep moving; rent Is high and
food Is scarce. Taxpayers will not support
you. Lone sentences on the chain fans
given licic. Sixty Lo ninety days our spc- -

Thc Idea originated with Marshal An-
derson of Yuma, Ariz., who found tho
schemu worked successfully.

SHOOTS DOWN ALLEGED
INSULTER OF WOMAN

SHAWS, Miss., Doc, 21. A. A. Wil-so-

a prominent morchant. shot and
killed Bud Doughty, a wealthy planter,
in the former's store hero today. It is
claimed that Doughty was U3iug im-

proper languugo before womeot

w j K'

DESPONDENT TAILOR

TAKES DEADLY ACID

Thinking Him Drunk, Wife
Stoops and Finds Him

Dead.

Supposing her husband to bo in a,
drunkou stupor, Mrs. Mario Kuudsou
bent over his prostrate body and as
she shook him discovered tho odors of
carbolic acid. She called her daugh-
ter, Mario, and aflor making a hur-
ried examination, notified tho police
station that ML Ivnudson had commit-
ted suicide at 53 East First South Sat-
urday night at 11 o'clock.

Ofltccr George Phillips was iho first
one in the room, but tho man hnd been
dead probably an hour before his ar-
rival. Tho officer took charge of a four-ponc- e

bottle, half empty, containing
carbolic acid. Tho poison had been
taken from a glass and tho traces of
the acid showed it to havo been almost
filled to tho brim. Dr. T. B. Steele was
called to tako charge of the body,
which was removed to O'Donnol's un-
dertaking parlors.

Ivnudson was a tailor aud had been
drinking heavily for tho past week or
more His family can assign no rea-
son for his action except that ho

despondent through his constant
drinking.. lie had beon in Salt Lake
for the past soven years, coming to
this city from Smithficld, Utah.

Ho is survived by his widow, thrco
sons and two daughters, all of whom
aro grown.

MINERS HAVE NARROW
ESCAPE FROM DROWNING

HAZLT3TON, Pa., Dec. 21. More
than 150 miners narrowly escaped
drowning in tho No. 4. atopo of tho Le-
high Valloy & Wilkesbarre Coal com-
pany at Audcnried, through tho unex-
pected tapping of a largo body of
water in the abandoned No. 3 slope ad-
joining. Tho water reached lo tho
chins of some of tho men, who got to
Iho surface through two scpnarto open-
ings. Officials at firBt thought that all
of the men had been accounted for, but
later tho body of a Polish miner was
found in the No. 4 slope. It is believed
ho is the man who lired tho shot that
broko tho barrier between the men and
Iho water. Tho rush of air was so
great whon tho water broko through
that tho lights on' the lamps of most
of the men in tho slope were extin-
guished. Tho flood rapidly subsided.

FARMER KILLS WIFE,
DAUGHTER AND BROTHER

CAMERON. !Slo.. Dec. 21. Albert F1I-le- y,

a fanner living: southeast of here,
killed his wife and daughter and his
brother by Khootlnj? thoin this morning.
Fllley Is supposed to ho Insane. Ofllcors
havo gone to arrest Fillcy.

The dead aro Min. Filler, their seven-ycar-o- ld

daughter, and Filler's brother,
Clay Filler. Clay Filler's wlfo also was
attacked by the murderer, but managed
to escape from tho house and glvo tho
alarm. '

When J. L. Smith, the Marshal iC
Cameron, arrived at the Fillcy houso ho
found the murderer seated In tho room
whoro tho bodied of his victims lay. Fil-
lcy submitted to arrest and vaa held
awaiting the arrival of tho Sheriff.

Fillcy had Idllcd his wife with a ham-
mer while shu lay 111 from tho effects of
wounds made by Fllley ten days ago.
when he had previously mado an attempt
to kUI her. It Is supposed that after
killing his wife Fllley murdered his
daughter, whom ho shot. Young Filley
was also shot, while the lattcr's wlfo was
attached with a hammer.

Albert Fllloy Is about f5 years old. Ho
Is bclloved to bo Insane as the result
of suffering from a felon. The Fillers
aro well known.

VOLCANO THREATENS
ISLAND OF SAVAII

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 21. Advices
from TutuIIa, Samoa, say that the vol-
cano In tho Island Savaii, hi German
Samoa, Is working with greater activity
than It has dono since tho first out-
break, and tho oruptlons aro submanlnc
and terrestrial. Lava is flowing Into the
sea at the rate of 7000 tons a minute.

Dr. Fiiedlandcr, a Gorman professor of
geology, says that other portions of the
islands may bo destroyed. Ho has trav-
eled through American S'amou, and de-
clares that this district will be free from
any volcanic action.

The rainfall for the present year will
oxcocd all records slnco t.ho American Hag
was raised, as it now amounts to almost
200 inches.

FATHER OF RUSSIAN
REVOLUTION IN PRISON

NEW YORK, Dec. 1. A cablegram
was received hero today from Airs.
Tschalkovsky giving tlio confirmatory In-

formation that her husband. Nicholas
Tschalkovsky, known as the "Father of
the Russian revolution." was Imprisoned
In tho fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul
hi St. Petersburg. Friends of M. Tschal-
kovsky havo been at a loss to understand
his imprisonment, and doubts were here-
tofore expressed that tho prisoner was ho.
Tho cablegram from Mrs. Tschalkovsky
follows:

"Husband Imprisoned in fortress.
Wishes mo to come lo Si. Putorsbnrsr to
securo permission for an Interview with
him."

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT
EXPRESSES REGRETS

ROME, Dec. 21. Jim-ans- of an
demonstrations In ."cvoml towns of

Italy, tho Foreign of lice has Issued a
communication slating that tho.sn cases,
though Isolated, aro by tho Ind-
ian Government, similarly as the Aus-
trian Government recently had occasion
to deplore manifestations of thf same
kind In Austria. Tho communication sets
forth that It Is tho tlrsl dcslrr- of both
Governments not only to remain faith-
ful to the alliance, but to strengthen iho
relations of cordial friendship which at
present exists, and which no manifesta-
tion organized by tho minority can dis-
turb.

NEW YORK HAS SEEN
ITS LAST BLUE SUNDAY

NEW YORK. Dec. 21. Now York hav-
ing seen Us last "blue" Sabbath, will re-

turn tomorrow to Us accustomed mild
Sunday entertainments and amusements,
which are now jjcrmlttcd under the new
ordinance passed by the Board of Alder-
men. Tho interpretation of the blue law
ordinance has boon left entirely to tho
police by Police Commissioner Bingham,
who said tho ordinance wan vngue lu him,
and that he had put the whole matter Jn
the hands of the Inspectors for them to
regulate i Lsi;

Veteran Minstrel Dies.
PHILADELPHIA. Dei-- .

Honry Klco. ono of the bost-knov- ii ciln-stro- ls

In tho United ISUttou. died of pneu-
monia In a hospital today. He waa 05
years old.

STREET CABS COLLIDE

10 M DEMOLISHED

Rear-En- d Smash-U- p on State
Street Throws Passengers

From Seats.

Two slrcet cars wcro partially de-

molished and about twenty passengers
badly sliakcn up at 12:15 o'clock Sun-

day morniug at tho intersection of
State and Pifth South streets in a col-

lision between a westbound Waterloo
car, No. oOJ, and a northbound Murray
car. No. 100.

The entire front end of tho "Water-
loo car was smashed in and Motorman
P. Andcrly had a narrow escape from
serious injury. 'Ho was hurled back
through tho door of tho car, iho lat-
ter being fortunately open.

The Murray car had tho right of way
over all cars crossing tho State street
line, as is customary. Tho car was in
charge of Motorman .1. C. Wndo and
Conductor H. P. Virgin and was run-
ning at a moderate rate north on Stato
street. The Waterloo car caino west
on Pifth South street at a' high rate
of Siccd. Motorman Auderly put on
liis air brakes in what ho thought was
sufficient time to bring hia car to a
stop and allow the Murray car to go
by. The rails were slippery, however,
and tho Waterloo car crashed into tho
Murray car, striking it on tho rear cud.

Motorman Andcrly threw on his air
lo the limit beforo tho shock of tho
collision hurled him back into tho maiu
part of tho car. Both cars were de-
railed aud the sudden application of
the brakes threw the passengers of tho
Waterloo car from their scats. Both
cais were later takon to the car barns
by tho wrecking crow.

FIND NO TRACE OF
THE FLEEING DEMING

Despite tho combined efforts ot lh
police and County Sheriff's ofllcc, Rich-
ard Doming, charged with highway rob-
bery, who escaped from tho Holy Cross
hospital, robed in nightgown and paja-
mas, Friday morning, while suffering

from a concussion of tho brain,
is still" at large, with no clue to his
wheroabouts. Tho authorities assort,
however, lhat he cannot escape perma-
nently, ills escape so far Is considered
marvelous, In view of the conditions un-
der which ho got away.

The authorities hold to tho theory that
his pals aro keeping him In concealment
somewhero In the city, as they do not
believe he could bo spirited away without
attracting attention.

Tho County Sheriff's ofJlco and tho
hospital attaches say that Alphonsc Gult-tar- d,

the guard, whoso hat Doming woro
nwny, fell asleep, giving Demlng tho
chance ho was waiting for. and did not
leave the room for a few minutes, as he
claimed.

WOODMEN OF WORLD
XMAS ENTERTAINMENT

The Woodmen of tho World gave a
"Christmas treo" party at the Eagles'
hall. Saturday evening. The entertain-
ment was especially for tho young folks
and fully two-thir- of the 300 prcsont
wcro children.

The entertainment contained scvoral
comical features. Blair Richardson
gavo an excellent exhibition of

Mr. Richardson also gave
a "Punch and Judy" show. "Sid"
C'hnlker avo imitations of birds and
wild animals, and .J. P. Fumy ren-
dered a selection of Swiss warbling.

Aflor the programme had boon ren-
dered the young folks present received
present from tho Christmas tree. After
the treo had been disrobed It was raf-
fled.

DANIEL SULLIVAN
DIES AT HOLY CROSS

Daniel Sullivan, aged 32 years, a. promi-
nent mining man of Eureka, died at tho
Holy Cross hospital, Saturday night, suf-
fering from pneumonia. Mr. Sullivan
wis n. brother or J. C. and D. .T. Sulli-
van of this city, and was known In the
mining circles of tho West. Ho was
taken ill Monday, and removed to fho
hospital Sunday.

lie came to the United States from
Ireland thirteen years ago, and has been
engaged In mining much of the timo since
his arrival. Ilo hn-- s throe sisters and his
mother living in But to. Notice of the fu-

neral will bo announced lalor.

KUBELIK RECITAL WILL
HE RARE MUSICAL TREAT

One of the greatest musical treats of
the reason will bo tho recital of Jan u.

the great Bohemian violinist, who
comes to the First Methodist church Jan-
uary 2.

Knbolik lias previously charmed large
audiences in this clly. Always a master
of tho highest class, ho has during the
past two years developed In temperament
and passion fooling until those who for-mo-

praised only his brilliant technique
now "admit his ability lo feelingly Inter-
pret thu masterpieces that represont the
holghls and depths of music.

Postponement of Meeting.
Owing lo thero not being a quorum

present, the meeting of tho committee of
nine, which was to havo been held at tho
Commercial club. Saturday evening, and
at which the address which has been pre-
pared to Iho country on the proposed re-

lief of Iho recent financial stringency, was
to havo been discussed, was not held. Tho
address has been prepared and awaits
only tho approval of tho committee of the
wlible before. It can bo sent out. At the
Commercial club Saturday night no In-

formation could be obtained as to when
tho mmmlttee would hold a meeting, but
that It will do so at an early dale io prob-
able.

Deal in Realty,
Robert Tcsch on Saturday completed the

sulu of hfs property ut O street and Fifth
avenue to l(. I. Larson of Ephralm for
$1850. Tho properly Includes a lot of
land fiDxllf. feet, facing northeast, with
n housr. The purchase was
made by Mr. Larson for purposes of In-

vestment.

GREWS0ME MURDER
ON TRAIN IN ITALY

KOME, Dec. 21, A growsome mur-
der was committed on a train which loft
here last night for Aucona. A man,
.apparently of the higher class, who had
beon sleeping alone in a llrst class car-
riage, was found dead with a da""er
wound in his heart. Ho also had been
stabbed through tho oye, tho dagger
piercing the brain and being left in
that position. The fact that the man's
purso and watch wcro missing ut first
led the police to belicvo that the ob-

ject of tho crime was theft, but tho
later discovery of a ring, valued at $200,
in tho man's pocket led them to tho
conclusion that rovongo played bouio
part iu Iho tragedy. Tho murdered man
Scorns lo have been a Venetian.

ALLEGED PERJURER II

DUE WE CAOSHT

Robert Caldwell, Star Witness
for the Proseeution, Arrested

After Reaching Home.

TsEW YOKK. Dec. 21. Robert Cald-
well, tho American witness in tho
famous Druco case in Loudon, was ar-

rested at Hobokou, N. .1.', after the ar-

rival of tho steamer Kaiscriu Augustc
Victoria today. Tho arrest was made
upon request from tho British author-
ities.

Caldwell is charged with perjury. The
wirolcss lelograph had carried the report
that Caldwell would be arrested on tho
Kaiserin Auguslo Victoria.

When tho steamer arrived at quar-
antine, Caidwoii, who occupied second
cabin accommodations, was almost in a
slate of collapse. "Whcu told by a
newspaper man of a second report deny-
ing the authenticity of the statement
published in tho ship newspaper, a great
load seemed to hnvo been liftod from
him. "Thank God," was his comment.
Caldwell, however, npiearcd to be
broken in health and spirit.

Tho temporary relief which came lo
Caldwell was cut short. Immediately
after ho had stepped ashore at llobokon
he was taken into custody.

Gave Strange Testimony.
Caldwell, on November S, testified at

the Druco trial that be knew tho late
Duke of Portland, both as the Dnko and
as T. C. Druco, at "Wolbcck Abbey and
at the Eakor-streo- t bazaar. Ho added
that he treated the Duke at both places
for a disorder of tho nose. He further
testified that, in conjunction with tho
Duke, he arranged the mock funeral of
Druco. He said he, at the Ditko's re-

quest, employed a carpenter to utako a
coffin, purchased two hundred pounds of
lead and put it in the coffin himself. Tho
funeral occurred on the following day.
When shown two photographs, CaldwiMl
swore that I hey were photographs of
tho fifth Duke of Portland in I he char-
acter of T, C. Druee, aud declared ho
had soon the Duke wear a false board.
Caldwell related in detail tho London
story of his introduction to the Duke of
Portland in 1S61 and testified thai he
received presents from the Duke ag-
gregating, about $50,00U, besides the foe
of $200,000 for medical services.

Took French Leave.
At the hearing of the case on De-

cember 1." tho prosocution announced
that it could not rolj' on the evidence
given 1)3' Caldwell, in view of the sus-
picions aroused during his

On the following day it was
discovered that Caldwell had suddeuly
left London and a warrant for his ex-

tradition was issued. Caldwell, who
has a home on Stalou Island, at one
time had an experieneo in Now York
very similar to that in which he has
figured iu of lale in. London, with the
exception, however, that no arrest was
made in the previous instance.

Soon after his arrival here in 1002
he entered the employ of A. T. Stew-
art, the dry goods merchant, as a

After the death of Mr. Stewart,
Caldwell made ' an affidavit declaring
that he was in of startling
facts concerning the Stewart estate.
Ono of these was that the Stewart, will
had been destroyed by a lawyer afler
the merchant's deah and a new docu-
ment substituted.

lu another affidavit Caldwell declared
that the stolen body of Stewart was
carried from St. Mark's churehj'ard
back to the collar of the Stewart man-
sion on Thirty-fourt- street and Fifth
avenue, whoro it was buried. Tlio body
was not found when the. house was
torn down several years ago.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC IS
PREPARING FOR STRIKE

SACRAMENTO, I'al., Dec. 21.- - In thla
city there are Indications lhat the South-
ern Pacific company will not sign tip an
agreement with the blacksmith, machin-
ist and other departments of tho railroad
shops, and that it. Is preparing for a pros-
pective strike.

A stockade eight feet high and lopped
with barbed wire is being built, and in
the enclosure a bunk house nlnoty feet
long and forty foot wide Is finished, with
Ihe exception of the roof and a dining
room Over 100 men are employed on thu
job. It Is believed lhat if a strike Is de-
clared, n men will be maintained
Insldo the siockade.

NOTED SIOUX CHIEF
IRON SHIELD DIES

MORTON. Minn., Dec. 21. Irou
Shield, the Sioux chief, died on tho res-
ervation, twenty miles south of here,
December 20. He was 7'6 years of age.
Iron Shield was a friend of tho whiles
during tho Sioux war of lSf2, and was
one of tho most trusted scouts of Gen-
eral Sibley in that campaign. Ho Avar,
an Io General Sibley both
before and after tho batllo of Wood
la ko.
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PLEET TO EETUEN
- VIA SUEZ OANAL.

- ON BOATS D L". S. S. CON-- 4--

v NKCTICUT. AT SKA. Dec. 21,
! via Government Wireless Tele- -

--I graph iitation. "Key West, Fla., r
! to ihe Associated Press, New v
- York. Hear Admiral Evans to- - v
! day authorized tho statement
r meut for publication that ho !
I personally believes that tho 4
v Navv Department's intentions
- arc that tho floet shall roturu v
r via the Suez routo lale next r
v summer or fall. r

FIRE IN BALTIMORE:
LOSS QUARTER MILLION

BALTIMORE, Dec. 21. A firo of
threatening proportions broko out about
2:30 o'clock this morning in tho five-stor- y

building at 325 West Daltimoro
street and was not. checked until dam-ag- o

of ticarlv a quartor of a million
dollars had been done.

The building was occupied by tho
wholesale millinery establishment of
Wilcnzig Pros, it Co., tho Baltimoro
Overall company, and Pobiuson, Van
Allenstein & Co., cabinet makers.

Tho flames spread to No. 327 West
Baltimoro street, adjoining. This build-
ing, also five stones, was destroyed
above the second iloor. It was occupied
by Pcinhard. Meyer & Co., clothing,
and tho Walter L. Denny company,
wall paper. The stocks of both firms
were ruined.' The firo also spread to
fioniq extent to No. 323, occupied by tho
Baltimore Shoo company, where danij
ago was dono by water" as well as by
13 re.

Mr. Dennv of tho wall paper com-
pany said that his stock amounted to
about $20,000, nearly all covered by in- -

surance.
Meyer Wicuzig. a merabor of tho firm

that occupied 325, could not give an
estimate of his loss, but said that it
would be very large, as tho four floora
used by his firm wcro stocked with the
Quest kind of millinery, which they
were getting ready for the spring trade.
His loss is partly covered by insur-
ance. Mr. Wilonzig stated that ho em-

ployed about 250 hands and that all
of "them would be out of work until
Ihey started up again.

The Baltimoro Overall company em-
ploys about 150 hands and this was
their busy season.

Tho damage to buildings, Nos. .'$25
anil 327. exclusive of stock, will prob-
ably amount to between $50,000 and
$100,000.

FILIPINOS WILL HAVE
DELEGATION AT CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. The Pili-pino- s

aro to havo their representatives
in Washington within a month, just as
Iho Porto TJienns aro represented by
Delegate Lnrriuaga. Iu conformity
with tho net of Congress, which provid-
ed for the election of a Philippine, as-
sembly, that body has chosen the two
delegates, Benito Legaido and Pablo
Ooanino, who arrived yesterday in San
Francisco, bound for Washington lo
look after the interests of tho Philippine
people here. Benito Legaido is at prcs-
ont a member of the Philippine com-
mission, having been one of the origiuul
native appointments to that body. Ue
is a btipportcr of tho government of tho
islands,, representing the progressive
party.

Pablo Ocampo is an advocalo of in-
dependence and his whole life has been
in the linos of revolt, against outside
domination of 1he islands. Ho was a
11101111)01- of the original Aguinaldo
party.

Date of Sitting Set.
ROM1C. Dee. 21. The sitting of tho

congregation of the propaganda, at which
tho nomination of the Rev. Dr. Edward J.
llaOna for the ofllcc of coadjutor arch-
bishop of San Francisco will bo discussed,
has practically beon set for January Its.
Archbishop Rlordan of San Francisco held
a long confeience today with Cardinal
Gotll. prefect of the propaganda, with
reference to this important matter, lie
stated later that he had gathered tho Im-
pression thai those who were opposing
the appointment of Dr. llanna wcro grad-
ually losing ground.

Many Reach Native Land.
NAPLES. Doc. --M. More than D500 im-

migrants landed hero today from the
United States. They reported that, the
steamship company already had booked
several hundred thousand Italians for

home, which causes apprehension In
the matter of their future employment.

Tho Longest Year.
The longest year on record was tho

year 13 B,- C. This year had Mo days,
because Julius Caesar ordained that it
should throughout tho Roman sphere of
influence. To clear awny all the con-
fusion which had previously existed in
reconciling the lunar with the solar
year, Julius Caosar, with the help of

an Alexandrian astronomer,
undertook a thorough reform of tho
calendar, Ilo effected it bv making the
year uow called '115 B. C, 'lho year of
confusion,'' consist of 445 days, and
the succeeding year of 3G5 days, with
the exception of every fourth year,
which was to contain 3t6 days. Thus
was established tho Julian calendar aa
we know it toda
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Passing of the Long-Hor-

"There's something we'll never sec jH
after' a. fow years," a cattleman re- -

marked as he pointed toward a. pair of JLu
long horns mounted and highly

"I can remember whcu the vast
majority of the cattle .marketed iu IH
Kansas City woro thoso things, but
the long-horn- s arc becoming scarce." LLw
From a news report of tho Kansas City
livestock show.

2N'ot without historic interest is the
passing of tho Texas long-hor- It is IHa real opoch-makin- g incident. Tho
long-hor- n belonged to another day the LLm
day of the frontier aud the pioneer.

When tho railroads invaded tho rauge
and built shipping tracks from tho maiu
lines to the loading pens at the rauch
the long-hor- n was 'obliterated. Before
the railroads were pushed into tho great
Southwest the long-hor- n was au abEo- - LM
lute necessity. When it was compul- -

sory to drive tho cattle for tho' market LLW
soveral hundred miles to reach tho noar- - LLM
est shipping point, the long-hor- n was tLU
equal to tho test. Beside him the fat, IHsleep short-hor- n would havo died by
tho wayside the first few hours of the LLm
iournoy, but tho "Texas ranger" the IH
loug-hor- u was famous both for speed LLM
and endurance. His modern rival was vLLw
au impossibility under frontier condi- - LL

The problem of wator supply was an- -

other factor in the culture of tho long- - LLm
horn. Ijq the early settlement of the
Southwest the stockmen wore forced to vLU
depend upon the streams that afforded vLLm
a pcVpctual supply of water, and there LLm

werc'few of them. That was before tho LLm
day of the windmill and the artificial tLU
lake. Only the long-hor- n could find VLLM
pasture in the hills "many miles from
those streams and make a daily pil- -

grimao - Lho water without dctrimoni;
to his physical condition. This ho

mmmm

would do at a paco which taxed tho en- - tLU
during qualities of tho hardy mustangs
of the 'eowpunehcrs.

The ability of tho long-hor- to with-- ;

stand the blizzards was wonderful,
adapting him peculiarly to the pioneer
period. Tho early settlers were uoft jiLw
prepared to provide shelter .for their LL
stock. Tho long-hor- n would seek hia JLLm
own shelter in the hills, whilo the pe- - LLm

uuliar characteristics of the short-horn- , LLm

that has supplanted him. is to surren- - LLm
dor to the storm aud dio without au LLm

attempt at LLm
But with all his commendable traits, LLm

the loug-hor- u has no placo in tho
twentieth century scheme. Tho pros- -

cot civilization demands meat rathor
than speed in tho marketable produc- - vLU
tion from tho range, and the long-hor- n

was not a moat producer. He was
healthy, vigorous aud picturesque but
never fat. His appctito was prodigious,
aud his digestion perfect, but he defied
every law of nature in his porsistcnt
refusal to "take on meat." Ho might 'LLw
have been, to paraphrase a sentimeut
from a certain Western Governor "tho
rich, "juicy meat in the national sand- - H
wichJ' but tho long-hor- simply would
bo nothing but horns and bone and
muscle. Hence hia exit from tho puo
toral stage.

President Eebukcd. IH
In a lecture on the liberties of l.he LLW

people, before the Lowell institute,
Prof. Frederic J. Stimson of Harvard jLLU
caused somulhiug of a stir among hi3
audience when, in referring to tho con- -

stitutiunal provision guaranteeing that
no person shall be compelled in any
criminal case to be a witucss against
himself, he said:

"You may remember tho very severo
criticism imposed by the President upou
one judge for his decision sustaining
the people's liberties. Tho judge's dc- -

cision, given in tho Chicago beef trust
prosecutions, was referred to with an- -

gry disapproval by the President in nn
oilici.il document, his remarks being al- - IH
most identical with a remark mado by
James I. of the great Coko when ho jlalso refused to carry out tho wish of Jltho executive. jH"Aud I may tell you that it is crodi- - IBbly rumored in tho high places, of my
profession that a .certain other judgo
a higher judge was approached by tho UM
President or his ugent and asked
whether he would affirm this decision
if it were appealed and came before
his court; aud wo lawyers aro told that LM
that judge who has recently been in
Boston made tho same answer that tho
great Coke made to King James:. 'Sir,
when that case, comes before me for LM
judgment. 1 will consider it ns.bccoin- -

cth a iust judge.' " Boston Herald.

Four Generations at Reunion.
Four generations wore present at ihe IH

fifty-fift- wedding auniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hertz, which was
celebrated at their homo in Midway, B
near Hanover, Pa by a family reuuion.
The children, grandchildren aud

numbering about fifty
person:! from York, Wrightsvillo aud M
Hanover, partook of tho wedding an- - LM
nivorsary dinner, which was served at
tho Hertz residence in honor of tho

Mr. and Mrs. Hertz wore married in
St. Mary's Roman Catholic churoh at LM
York, by Rev. Father Waohter. Mr.
Hertz is 77 years of age and his wife is H
73 years old. They have eight childreu.
Mr. Hertz is a retired merchant, who is
well known throughout this section of
York comity and lower Adams county.
He is a veteran of the Civil War and a
member of Major Jenkins Pont, No. f'P,
Grand Army of the liepublic, of this
borough.


